07:18 Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Lindo Paseo Av, San Diego. Disposition: Citation Issued.

08:10 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Aztec Recreation Center on 55TH St., San Diego. Chronic alarm Shakesmart tent intrusion 911097. Disposition: Information Only.

08:18 Burglary
Occurred at Porter's Market on Hardy Av., San Diego. Occ'd over the weekend, poss Saturday night loss is a laptop, cash from the register, a safe, and the video surveillance box. Disposition: Report Taken.

08:20 Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Chemical Sciences Laboratory, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.

08:21 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Alvarado Medical Center, Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

08:33 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at C Lot (Upper/Lower), Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

08:37 Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:04 Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Student Services West on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Lobby area motion detector. Disposition: Information Only.

09:24 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:36 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

09:59 Traffic Stop

10:20 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

10:27 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

10:49 Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot S, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.

10:53 Vehicle Tampering/Theft of Parts
Occurred at Parking Structure 4 on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Ramp between 4 and 5. Subject looking in vehicles and checking door handles. AMA/20s/small build/gray hooded shirt and gray pants to his knees. With a female parked in a red truck. L/s towards stairs on foot. Disposition: Unable to Locate.

11:14 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 5, 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

11:22 Occupied Vehicle Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 4, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

11:28 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 1, College Av, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

11:30 Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at College Av/Cresita Dr/mesita Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Citation Issued.

11:35 Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at C Lot (Upper/Lower), Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

11:41 Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Advised.
11:53  Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at 55TH St, San Diego. Disposition: Citation Issued.

11:56  Follow Up

12:00  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at C Lot (Upper/Lower), Alvarado Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

12:37  Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at College Av/Cresita Dr/mesita Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Citation Issued.

13:16  Fire Alarm
Occurred at Parking Structure 2 on Hardy Av., San Diego. Pullstation second floor northeast corner.
Disposition: Unknown Cause of Activation.

13:44  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Malcolm A Love Library on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Entry to room 270 from SCC east side.
Disposition: Checks Ok.

14:00  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

14:15  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at E Lot (Upper/Lower), Zura Wy, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

14:28  Trespassing
Occurred at Adobe Falls (The Waterfall Hike) on Mill Peak Rd., San Diego. 5 subjects going into the canyon.
Disposition: Information Only.

14:58  Keep the Peace
Occurred at Alberts College Apartments Lee Plaza on 55TH St., San Diego. Rp need to retrieve her luggage from her apt. She has had problems in the past with roommates. Disposition: Assisted.

15:15  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Cuicacalli Walk, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

15:58  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Lot H, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

16:03  Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Interstate 8/WARING Rd, San Diego. Disposition: Citation Issued.

16:24  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

16:33  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

16:45  Alvarado Medical Center Security Detail
Occurred at Alvarado Medical Center on Alvarado Ct., San Diego. AMC Detail. Disposition: Checks Ok.

17:30  Battery
Occurred at Mts Transit Center on Campanile Dr., San Diego. Both parties are still 97 at the chipotle. MTS security has subjects. Disposition: Report Taken.

17:53  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at North Education on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. Cpu lab motion and intrusion. Disposition: Unknown Cause of Activation.

19:07  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Alumni Center on 55TH St., San Diego. motion alarm. Disposition: Information Only.
20:57  Drug Activity
Occurred at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union on Aztec Circle Dr., San Diego. 3 female juveniles smoking marijuana, sitting near outside seating near habit.
bfj blue sweater, bfj colorful leggings, bfj nfd. 1's 3 ago. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:18  Traffic Stop
Officer initiated activity at Montezuma Rd, San Diego. (Hundred block). Disposition: Advised.

21:25  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 3, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

21:33  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Parking Structure 6, East Campus Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

22:32  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Business Services, Canyon Crest Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

23:40  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:08  Foot Patrol
Officer initiated activity at Conrad Prebys Aztec Student Union, Aztec Circle Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:14  911 Wireless Hang up

00:22  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Dede Alperi Ctr For Community En, El Cajon Bl, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

00:32  DUI/Drunk Driver
Officer initiated activity at Collwood Ln, San Diego. SUAREZ, Jose, a non SDSU student, was arrested and transported to CJ for driving while intoxicated. Disposition: Arrest.

01:11  Access Control System Alarm
Occurred at Adams Humanities on Campanile Dr., San Diego. ITS south wing office motion detector. Disposition: Information Only.

03:18  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Campus Core, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.

04:34  Area/Building Check
Officer initiated activity at Malcolm A Love Library, Campanile Dr, San Diego. Disposition: Checks Ok.